Public Information Meeting  
Timucuan Trail Projects

DATE: September 29, 2015
OPEN HOUSE: 4:30-6:30 PM (Review displays, talk one-on-one with staff)
PUBLIC COMMENT PERIOD: 6:30 PM
LOCATION: Ribault Club  
11241 Fort George Road, Fort George Island, FL  32226

Please join the Florida Department of Transportation (FDOT) for a public meeting to discuss the proposed improvements to the Ft. George Island project area.

Below is a list of the projects that will be presented at the public meeting.

1) FM #434028-1 Timucuan Trail From Ft. George Trailhead to Huquenot Park
2) FM #408494-3 Timucuan Trail - Ft. George Island Trailhead
3) FM #408494-5 Batten Island Wetland Restoration
4) FM #434014-1 Timucuan Trail (SR A1A) From Shad Creek Bridge to Ft. George Trailhead
5) FM #433164-1 SR-A1A (Heckscher Dr.) From Huguenot Park to Ft. George River Bridge
6) FM #433164-2 SR-A1A Timucuan Trail From Ft. George River to Little Talbot Island
7) FM #434042-1 SR-105 (Heckscher Dr) at Myrtle Creek Bridge
8) FM #434041-1 SR-105 (Heckscher Dr) at Simpson Creek Bridge
9) FM #435619-1 Timucuan Trail (A1A) From Big Talbot Island to Little Talbot Island

Si prefiere recibir esta carta en español, por favor contacte a Esther Murray al (904) 360-5348 Referencia FM #434028-1

For More Information Contact
Craig Teal, P.E., Project Manager
Florida Department of Transportation
1109 S. Marion Avenue, MS 2002
Lake City, FL  32025-5874
(386) 961-7703 or (800) 749-2967 ext. 7703

Public participation is sought without regard to race, color, religion, sex, age, national origin, disability or family status. Persons who require special accommodations under the Americans with Disabilities Act or persons who require translation services (free of charge) should contact Craig Teal at least 7 days prior to the meeting.